
   CYCLONES TEX-MEX CANTINA
              1222 South 3rd Street, Jax Beach, Fl 32250 (904)694-0488  

Proudly serving Arriba Salsa ®

APPETIZERS

Cyclones Supreme Nachos         Queso de Fajita Quesadillas de la Casa
 Our individual layered nacho  with  Melted Jack cheese   Three flour tortillas filled 
beans, cheese, beef or chicken fajita,  blended with charbroiled with sautéed onion, tomatoes
sour cream, guacamole and     chicken or beef  fajita, bacon, beef fajita or chicken 
and jalapeños. 10 and chile Poblano         7 and Jack cheese then folded 

w/shrimp           8 and grilled with  guacamole
and sour cream.    9
w/ shrimp   11

Chili con Queso     J B 's  Wings                  Beaches Nachos          Cantina Dip
Our special blend of Chicken Wings grilled                Our own beach style          A layered dip with 
cheeses mixed with our way,  Get'em the way       nacho, tortilla chips,             refried beans, melted
Poblano peppers.  you like 'em / mild, medium,        loaded with chili meat,         Jack cheese, chicken,
         5 hot, HOT!! With celery       chili con queso,and      diced onion, diced     
w/spinach       6 bleu cheese  or ranch         lettuce, tomato         tomato, guacamole 
w/chili  6 10 wings                  8       and sour cream     6      Sour cream and

20 wings                15      black olives 8

SOPAS  / ENSALADAS

                    Tortilla Soup                   Cancun Shrimp Soup
A superb soup made with  steak or chicken A  Mexican base soup with shrimp, onions,  
fajita and  vegetables.  Served with Jack cheese            celery, green bell peppers. Served over rice. 
pico de gallo,  tortilla strips and sour cream.           Bowl 6                 
Bowl                6  

Taco Salad     Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad
 A green salad topped with cheese    A mixture of greens tossed with slices
tomatoes, sour cream, chicken or of marinated grilled chicken breast and 
beef fajita and guacamole          7 our special Caesar dressing          7           

ESPECIALES

 Rays Taco Suave           Taylor's Burritos Tacos
Two soft flour tortillas filled with beef, chicken  Two flour tortillas filled with            Three beef, chicken or  
or pulled pork and cheese, rolled and topped   beef, chicken or  pulled pork, pulled pork tacos, (soft or  
with our special sauce, lettuce, tomatoes   beans, cheese topped with chili crispy) with Mexican rice
and cheese, with Mexican rice  con carne and sliced Refried beans or
and beans.                     9  jalapeño, with Mexican rice black beans. 8
Chicken is served with sour cream  and beans. 9
  

     Fish Tacos Shrimp Taco Chuy's Chimichanga al Carbon
Three warm tortillas filled with  Three warm tortillas filled with       Our chimi stuffed with beef or chicken fajita,  
blackened white fish, with a blackened shrimp, with a        sautéed tomatoes, onions and fresh bell          Creamy 
chipolte, cilantro lime           creamy chipolte, cilantro        peppers filled w/blend of Jack and American  
zest fusion with rice and beans lime zest fusion        cheese, topped with chili sauce, melted

10 with rice and beans     11        cheese, guacamole and sour cream, with 
                   Mexican rice and Pico de gallo. 11

  
  

         Pork Tamales Chicken Tamales Chili Relleno al Carbon
Two handmade Tamales rolled  Two handmade Tamales  A large poblano pepper stuffed
and steamed in a corn husk,  filled with shredded chicken,  w/charbroiled marinated breast of
topped with chili sauce, cheese  strip of Mexican green pepper  chicken or beef fajita, sautéed with
and onions, with Mexican rice  and cheese, topped with  onion, tomato and bacon, blended
Refried beans or black beans. 9 chili sauce and onions with Jack cheese, topped with

with Mexican rice our special sauce and melted
 beans 9 Jack cheese, with Mexican rice

and beans 11
With shrimp 13

FAJITAS Y POLLO



    Fajitas al Carbon                   Fiesta del Diablo          Alambre al Carbon
Your choice of our very special   A one of a kind special from         A generous combination of tender
charbroiled skirt steak or chicken our kitchen; a delicious  combination        marinated chucks of beef,
breast; served with pico de gallo, of our spicy charbroiled chicken,          chicken & fresh shrimp skewered
fresh guacamole, sour cream,  beef and shrimp fajitas in a chipolte          with Poblano peppers, onions
rice beans and             sauce with Mexican rice and beans.         mushrooms and tomato wedges all 
tortillas                     12 15           grilled and placed on a bed of rice, with shrimp

14         with yellow squash zucchini.    15

          Camarones Mazatlan                  Camarones Diablo      Pollo Guillermo
 Six jumbo shrimp wrapped in bacon,  Six jumbo shrimp sautéed and A mouth watering charbroiled
 and grilled in a blend of wine and garlic grilled in a garlic lemon butter marinated chicken breast topped butter, 
served with Mexican rice, pico de sauce and topped with diced with sautéed onions, mushrooms gallo and slices of 
tomato, avocado jalapeño & melted Jack cheese. and melted Jack cheese, with
and lemon 13 With rice, pico de gallo Mexican rice, avocado   

avocado & tomato     13    and tomato 10

                                                        ENCHILADA
                                            Served with Mexican rice, refried beans or black beans

    Enchiladas del Roberto          Enchilada Pollo       Enchilada Suiza
Our own great enchilada dinner. Two enchiladas filled Two  corn tortillas filled    Two seasoned chicken
with charbroiled marinated chicken or beef fajita mixed chicken, sour cream and     and Monterey Jack  
in a tasty blend of onions and mushrooms, sautéed in Jack cheese, topped with         cheese filled enchiladas
garlic butter and topped with chili sauce, melted Jack our special sauce melted          topped with “rajas con cheese and 
American cheese 10 cheese and onions 9    creama            10 

  

    Cheese Enchiladas   Enchilada de Res    Enchilada del Mar  
Two red corn tortillas stuffed           Two red corn tortillas filled with Our gourment enchilada, two enchiladas
with cheese and topped with           beef and topped with chili,   filled with sauteed  shrimp and poblano
chili con carne sauce & onions       cheese and onions        9 pepper with Jack cheese, topped with a
and onions 8 chardonnay cream sauce, tomatos, 

avocado slices and Jack  cheese,    
with roasted pine nuts     13

        COMBINACTIONES
                                          Served with Mexican rice, refried beans or black beans

    Cyclones Special Fiesta Dinner  
 One chalupa, one burrito, one Ray's Two enchiladas, one chalupa, one taco
 Taco Suave and chili con queso on a tostda   11   chili con queso on a tostada, guacamole 11

           FOR THE GRINGOS
     Old Fashioned Burger              Austin Dog  Laredo Chicken Strips
Quarter pound lean ground chuck,       A hot dog “Texas” style. With  Breaded chicken strips, fried until  
charbroiled the way you like.  With      Cyclone fries.     3  golden brown.  With Cyclone                 
Cyclone fries.      5          Add cheese or chili    .5 ea  fries. 6
 Add cheese or chili     .5ea  

        PLATOS VEGETABLES
Burritos Tejano Tacos Gringos

Two soft flour tortillas filled with vegetarian  Three crispy or soft tacos filled with
beans, a mixture of sautéed zucchini, yellow vegetarian beans, lettuce, cheese,
squash, mushrooms and Jack cheese, topped tomatoes and guacamole.  Served
with sliced jalapeños, with Mexican rice  with Mexican rice and black beans      8
and guacamole.             9  

DESSERTS
Flan       Texas Oil Mud Pie

Our delicious Mexican A chocolate brownie topped with
carmel egg custard 4 a scoop of vanilla ice cream and

covered with chocolate syrup  5 
                                                                   SIDES

Refried beans       1.5         Mexican rice  1.5 Shredded cheese 1.5 Sour cream        1
Pico de gallo       1.5         Jalapeños    1 Full cold side   3 Guacamole        4
Single taco        3         Single burrito    3 Single enchilada   3 Single tamale        3
(beef or chicken)        (beef or chicken)            (cheese, beef or chicken) Fries        3

Beverages ( Free Refills)   2
             Tea - Coke  - Diet Coke  - Coke Zero  - Cherry Coke  - Sprite  - Root Beer - Mr. Pibb - Fanta Orange


